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Via E-mail 
Q-051 
 
March 25, 2022 
 
TO:  All CWA Locals with legacy Qwest Members 
 
FROM: Shannon Bade, Campaign Lead 
 

SUBJECT: March 31 Action Reminder – One Year Countdown to Lumen Contract Expiration 
 
Greetings Union Family! 

 

April 1st marks a one year countdown to the expiration of our Lumen contract. We know that this 

has been a challenging couple of years for all of us both as workers and as humans. When it comes 

to our next contract, we could take the easy way and sit silently on the sidelines or we could take a 

harder path and use the time now to build the team we need to win a fair contract for all of us. 

 

We all know that our contract is only as strong as there are unionists to enforce it. The same is true 

leading into bargaining, securing a fair contract does not solely lie in the hands of the bargaining 

committee but depends on all of us. And we can’t wait until next year to build.  

 

On March 31st we are launching our “I’m All In For A Fair Contract” pledge card campaign and 

we need all of you! Here are three things you can do now: 

 

● Click here to sign the electronic pledge card and distribute this letter and the attached 

materials to your members; 

● Print the attached placard, and take a selfie with it and email it to sbade@cwa-union.org, 

and; 

● Follow, like and share our tweets @SolidaritySeven and our Facebook post at 

https://www.facebook.com/SolidaritySeven 

 

CWA is our union and only together we can move forward in strength and unity for a fair contract 

at Lumen. Join us, make your pledge today and sign the card! 

 
SB/er opeiu30, afl-cio 

 

Attachments 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftMJQIMRy5B4wVB9JMZL0hUCUPAbekAMvNHtW8-G3llwwOgQ/viewform
mailto:sbade@cwa-union.org
https://mobile.twitter.com/SolidaritySeven/with_replies
https://www.facebook.com/SolidaritySeven
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftMJQIMRy5B4wVB9JMZL0hUCUPAbekAMvNHtW8-G3llwwOgQ/viewform

